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In this work, the interaction between a rat cortical thymic epithelial cell (TEC) line (R-TNC.1) with
nursing activity and thymocytes as well as BWRT 8 thymocyte hybridoma (TH) cells has been studied.
The R-TNC.1 cell line signiﬁcantly bound thymocytes and TH. Binding was stronger during the ﬁrst
30min of cell incubation and was followed by a progressive deadhesion. Among adherent thymocytes
the proportion of apoptotic cells increased with culture time which was a consequence of higher
capacity of the line for binding of apoptotic than viable cells and induction of apoptosis in a subset of
adherent thymocytes. Emperiopolesis activity of this thymic nurse cell (TNC) line was manifested by
engulfment of thymocytes as well as TH cells. A subset of viable intra-TNC thymocytes has been
triggered to die by apoptosis, whereas other internalized thymocytes have been stimulated to
proliferate, as measured by an increase in the percentage of cells in mitosis and higher incorporation
of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU), in comparison to thymocytes cultivated alone. A signiﬁcant stimulation
ofproliferation of engulfed TH cells was also observed. The R-TNC.1 cell line efﬁciently phagocytosed
both apoptotic thymocytes and TH, and the process is followed by intra-TNC destruction of ingested
cells. Cumulatively,these results suggest different role of the R-TNC.1clone: phagocytosis of apoptotic
cells; induction of apoptotic cell death in a subset of both bound and internalized thymocytes and
stimulation of proliferation of a subset of intra-TNC thymocytes or TH cells.
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INTRODUCTION
Thymic nurse cells (TNC) are specialized epithelial cells
that form unique multi-cellular complexes with thymo-
cytes(Wekerle et al., 1980). Since their ﬁrst description by
Wekerle et al. (1980), TNC have been considered as a
very intriguing microenvironmental component which
may provide an ideal place for T cell differentiation,
maturation and education as they express MHC antigens,
secrete thymic hormones and cytokines and may present
self antigens to very immature thymocytes (Kyewski,
1986; Rieker et al., 1995). In addition, in vitro studies
have revealed the possible roles of TNC in negative
selection either by inducing programmed cell death or
simply clearing the thymus of apoptotic cells (Hiramine
et al., 1990; 1995; Aguilar et al., 1994).
Over the last years, many debates have been generated
about the real status and function of TNC but the precise
role of these cells is still unknown. To date, very little is
known about the nature and mechanisms of the interaction
between TNC and thymocytes. This may be due to the fact
that it was difﬁcult to obtain the large number of cells
needed for experiments. In the past few years this problem
has been resolved by establishing thymic epithelial cell
(TEC) lines with nursing activity, isolated from spon-
taneously growing murine thymic tumors or normal
thymus by means of various cloning techniques or
immortalization procedures by treating the cells with
Simian virus 40 (Nishimura et al., 1990; Ezaki et al.,
1991; Li et al., 1992; Philp et al., 1993; Pezzano et al.,
1995; 1996).
We previously successfully cloned a TEC line from
long-term cultures of the normal AO rat thymus. This line,
named R-TNC.1 was characterized as a type of cortical
TEC based on its phenotypic and ultrastructural features.
It has been demonstrated that the R-TNC.1 cell line
possesses nursing activity manifested by the binding and
subsequent engulfment of thymocytes or thymocyte
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CD4
þCD8
þ thymocytes with low expression of abTCR
and phenotypicaly different TH. In these interactions a
number of adhesion molecules (CD2, CD4, CD8, LFA-1,
ICAM-1 and Thy1) were involved (C ˇolic ´ et al., 1994;
1997; 1998).
Using an in vitro coculture system, we studied in
this work the fate of thymocytes and BWRT 8 TH
(CD4
hiCD8
loabTCR
hi) after their interaction with
R-TNC.1 cells. We found that the TEC line binds and
engulfs viable and apoptotic thymocytes and TH cells,
induces apoptosis of both adherent and internalized
thymocytes and stimulates proliferation of a subset of
intra-TNC thymocytes and TH. Certain speciﬁcities of
this ﬁrst rat TNC line described so far have been
discussed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
R-TNC.1 Cell Line Binds both Viable and Apoptotic
Thymocytes
We have previously demonstrated that a rat cortical TEC
line (R-TNC.1) forms complexes with autologous
thymocytes in vitro (C ˇolic ´ et al., 1994). In this work, we
ﬁrst studied the dynamics of the adhesion process. As
shown in Fig. 1a after an initial rapid binding which was
maximal 30min following the cell contact (42 ^ 6%
adherent thymocytes) adhesion gradually decreased up to
6hð25 ^ 2%Þ: Similar kinetics were observed when a TH
(BWRT 8) was used (Fig. 1a). However, binding of TH
cells was stronger in comparison to thymocytes. Hirata
et al. (1991) also found that the number of thymocytes
adhering to the mouse TEL-2 line with nursing activity
was greatest at 1h, followed by their signiﬁcant
detachment after prolonged cocultivation. We have
previously demonstrated that LFA-1 and its ligand
ICAM-1 are partly involved in the binding of thymocytes
to both cortical, R-TNC.1 and medullary (TE-R2.5) cell
lines in the early adhesion phase (30min) (C ˇolic ´ et al.,
1994; 1997). After prolonged incubation (3h) inhibitory
effects of these mAbs were not observed (C ˇolic ´ et al.,
1994; 1997 and our unpublished data). These results are in
agreement with those of Lepesant et al. (1990) who
showed that LFA-1 is involved in stabilization of the early
rapid phase of thymocyte adhesion to a murine TEC line
which constitutively expressed ICAM-1 in culture.
Uncompleted blocking of thymocyte adhesion to
R-TNC.1 cells by anti LFA-1 and anti-ICAM-1 mAbs
suggests that other adhesion molecules are involved in
these processes, as suggested by many authors (Li et al.,
1992; Villa-Verde et al., 1994; 1995; C ˇolic ´ et al., 1994;
1997; Oliveira-dos-Santos et al., 1998). We previously
identiﬁed that CD4 and Thy 1 participate in the early
phase of TEC/thymocyte binding (C ˇolic ´ et al., 1994) but
their involvement in the late adhesion phases has not been
studied.
We next analyzed whether R-TNC.1 cells bind viable or
apoptotic thymocytes. Results given in Fig. 1b shows that
both viable and apoptotic cells were seen in the population
of adherent thymocytes. The proportion of apoptotic
adherent thymocytes increased with culture time as did in
the population of whole thymocytes cultivated alone
(spontaneous apoptosis) (Fig. 1b). After 3 and 6h,
respectively, the differences were statistically very
signiﬁcant ðp , 0:001Þ: Among adherent TH all cells
were viable (data not shown). Mukamoto et al. (1999)
showed that 60–70% of thymocytes attached to chicken
thymic stromal cells (TSC). They also found that a subset
of thymocytes in the contact with TSC undergoes
apoptotic death. However, the authors did not check
another possibility that TSC line binds apoptotic
thymocytes spontaneously died in culture. Therefore in
our further experiments we tested whether the R-TNC.1
cell line preferentially binds apoptotic thymocytes and/or
induces apoptosis of adherent thymocytes.
R-TNC.1 Cell Line Preferentially Binds Apoptotic
Thymocytes
To answer the question whether apoptotic thymocytes
better adhere to R-TNC.1 cells than viable ones, we
FIGURE 1 (a) Dynamics of thymocyte/TH binding to the R-TNC.1 cell
line. Adhesion assay was performed as described in “Materials and
methods” section. The percentage of adhesion was determined as ratio
between the number of adherent thymocytes/TH and number of total
thymocytes/THadded to R-TNC.1monolayers.Values are mean ^ SD of
triplicates of one out of three separate experiments. (b) Analysis of
apoptotic cells among thymocytes bound to the R-TNC.1 cell line.
Results are given as percentage of apoptosis determined by
morphological criteria ^ SD of triplicates of one out of three separate
experiments. *p , 0:001 compared to corresponding controls
(thymocytes cultivated in medium without TEC).
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treated thymocytes with control (freshly isolated)
thymocytes in our adhesion assay. Results presented
in Fig. 2a show that binding of Dx treated thymocytes to
the R-TNC.1 cell line was much higher in all time points
studied. Similar results were conﬁrmed when apoptotic
BWRT 8 cells were used. When a mixture of equal
proportion of viable and apoptotic TH were cultivated
with R-TNC.1 cells, higher percentages of apoptotic cells
adhere to the line (p , 0:05; compared to viable cells)
(Fig. 2b). Cumulatively these results suggest that the
R-TNC.1 cell line preferentially binds apoptotic thymo-
cytes (hybridoma cells).
Neither study concerns to the TEC/thymocyte adhesion
elaborated similar phenomenon. There are several
explanations of our results. At ﬁrst it might be a conse-
quence of non-speciﬁc attachment of apoptotic cells to
TEC. This is in agreement with our unpublished data that
apoptotic thymocytes also better adhere to the ﬁbroblast
line (L929) than viable cells, but contradicts with our
results using thymic macrophages (data not shown).
Alternatively, better attachment of apoptotic cells to the
TEC line could be due to the expression of speciﬁc
receptors on this TEC line for ligands present on apoptotic
cells. It is also possible that the afﬁnity of certain adhesion
molecules that are present on viable thymocytes increased
on cells undergoing apoptosis, as shown for some other
cell-surface molecules (Kishimoto et al., 1995).
R-TNC.1 Cell Line Induces Apoptosis of Adherent
Thymocytes
To study whether R-TNC.1 cells also induce apoptosis of
thymocytes we ﬁrst examined is there any difference in
survival of thymocytes cultivated with TEC in comparison
to survival of thymocytes cultivated alone. Results
presented in Fig. 3a shows that survival of thymocytes in
coculture with R-TNC.1 cells was statistically lower
in comparison to the values of corresponding control
(thymocytes without TEC), indicating that the R-TNC.1
cell line might induce apoptosis of thymocytes. Since the
supernatant of the line had no signiﬁcant effect on
thymocytedeathinvitro(datanotshown)wehypothesized
that the process depends on direct cell–cell contacts.
To check this hypothesis, we ﬁrst incubated thymocytes
with the TEC line at 48C for 30min to avoid transmission
of apoptotic signals, removed non-adherent thymocytes
and than further cultivated these cells for 6 and 24h,
respectively at 378C with or without TEC. Results given in
Fig. 3b shows statistically lower percentages of viable
cells in cultures with R-TNC.1 cells compared to
corresponding controls (adherent thymocytes cultivated
without TEC), suggesting that our TEC line induces
apoptosis of a subset of adherent thymocytes.
A number of TEC and TSC lines have been shown to
induce apoptosis of thymocytes. The process is either
mediated by soluble factors (Zilberman et al., 1996;
Rinner et al., 1996) of which some possess glucocorticoid
hormone activity (Zilberman et al., 1996; Pazirandeh
et al., 1999) or by direct cell–cell contacts (Rinner et al.,
1994;Schreiberetal.,1996;Zilbermanetal.,1999).Afew
studies examined the involvement of adhesion molecules
in apoptosis of thymocytes in the contact with TEC lines.
Schreiber et al. (1996) demonstrated that anti-CD2 and
anti-LFA-1 mAbs inhibited apoptosis of mouse thymo-
cytes triggered by TEC. Recently, it has been postulated
that galectin-1, expressed on TEC (Baum et al., 1995),
could trigger apoptosis of both non-selected or negatively
selected thymocytes (Perillo et al., 1997).
FIGURE 2 (a) Comparison of binding dynamics of freshly isolated and
Dx treated thymocytes to R-TNC.1 cell line. Thymocytes were incubated
with Dx (100nM) at 378C for 24h before using for the adhesion assay on
multi spot glass slides. Values are given as adhesion index (AI).
AI ¼ Number of bound thymocytes (total, viable or apoptotic)/100
R-TNC.1 cells. The levels of apoptosis in control, freshly isolated
thymocytes were: 0h (2%), 1.5h (19%), 3h (29%) and 6h (38%).
Apoptosis in Dx treated thymocytes were higher than 98% in all time
points studied. Values ðmean ^ SDÞ of non-aplicates of one
representative experiment (out of three ones with similar results) are
given. All differences are statistically signiﬁcant ð p , 0:001Þ:
(b) Adhesion of viable and apoptotic BWRT 8 TH to the R-TNC.1 cell
line. TH apoptosis (higher than 98%) was induced by prolonged
cultivation (for 72h) at higherdensity ð5 £ 105 TH=mlÞ: Viable, apoptotic
or a mixture of equal proportion of viable and apoptotic TH were added
to the conﬂuent monolayers of R-TNC.1 cells in 96-well plates and
incubated 30min at 378C. The percentage of TH adhesion was
determined as ratio between the number of adherent TH and the
number of total TH added to TEC monolayers. Values are given as
mean ^ SD of triplicates of one representative experiment. *p , 0:05
compared to viable cells.
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R-TNC.1 Cell Line
The nursing activity of the R-TNC.1 cell line was
manifested by the engulfment (emperiopolesis) of
thymocytes after their binding to TEC (C ˇolic ´ et al.,
1994). The characteristics of the line appear to be identical
with TNC reported by Wekerle et al. (1980), and mouse
stromal cell lines which formed characteristics complex
structures with thymocytes in the monolayers and hanging
drop culture system (Itoh et al., 1988; Nishimura et al.,
1990; Hiramine et al., 1990; Hirata et al., 1991; Li et al.,
1992). To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst line with nursing
characteristics established from the rat thymus.
In this work, we studied dynamics of emperiopolesis
during 72h. Results presented in Fig. 4 shows that
internalization of thymocytes by R-TNC.1 cells was
visible as early as 1.5h of cell coculture and gradually
increased until 24h. After that, the number of engulfed
thymocytes was signiﬁcantly reduced.
The dynamics of emperiopolesis was elegantly studied
by Philp et al. (1993) using long term video microscopy.
They demonstrated that movement of thymocytes through
TNC is directionally controlled and that cytoplasmic
channels within TNC became visible simultaneously with
the initiation of internalization. They also detected several
specialized contact structures between membranes of
enclosed thymocytes and TNC. In our preliminary
experiments, we found that emperiopolesis was much
higher when R-TNC.1 cells were pretreated with
mytomicin C, indicating that this procedure rearranges
cytoskeletal ﬁlaments and enables either better formation
of cytoplasmic channels or faster movement of intra-TNC
thymocytes.
When the cells were ﬁxed with formalin/ethanol a clear
morphological distinction between viable and apoptotic
cells among internalized thymocytes was observed
(Fig. 5a–c). Apoptotic thymocytes were also identiﬁed
using the TUNEL technique (Fig. 5d and e). Most
engulfed thymocytes resided in common or individual
vacuoles. Figure 4 shows that initially (1.5h) almost equal
percentage of apoptotic and viable thymocytes were seen
inside the R-TNC.1 cells. After 6 and 24h approximately
70 and 60% internalized thymocytes, respectively, were
apoptotic. The percentages of apoptotic cells among
engulfed thymocytes were muchhigher in all culture times
examined than in corresponding controls (spontaneous
apoptosisofthymocytescultivatedalone).Figures5bandc
also demonstrated that among viable thymocytes some are
in mitosis as deﬁned by the presence of mitotic ﬁgures.
The number of both viable and apoptotic thymocytes
among internalized cells signiﬁcantly decreased when
FIGURE 3 (a) Effect of the R-TNC.1 cell line on thymocyte survival in culture. Freshly isolated thymocytes ð5 £ 105 cells=wellÞ were cultivated with
or without R-TNC.1 monolayers in 96-well plates for 24h at 378C as described. After that, thymocytes were collected by pipetting. TEC were carefully
detached by scraping.The numbers of viable thymocytes (both free and intra-TNC) were calculatedby tripan blue dye exclusion. Survival of thymocytes
was determinedas follows: numberof viable thymocytes in culture/initial number of thymocytes £ 100. Values are given as mean ^ SD of triplicates of
oneoutof threesimilarexperiments.*p , 0:05 comparedto correspondingcontrol (thymocytes cultivated withoutTEC).(b)Effectof R-TNC.1cell line
onviability of adherent thymocytes in culture. Thymocytes were ﬁrst incubated with R-TNC.1 cells at 48C for 30min. The unbound cells were removed
and adherent thymocytes were further cultivated with or without R-TNC.1 monolayers for 6 and 24h, respectively, as described. Viability was
determined by tripan blue dye exclusion. Values aregiven as mean ^ SD of triplicates of one out of three experiments. *p , 0:05; **p , 0:01 compared
to control (adherent thymocytes cultivated without TEC).
FIGURE 4 Dynamics of thymocyte emperiopolesis by the R-TNC.1
cell line. Thymocyte engulfment was determined as described after
different coculture periods at 378C. Viable and apoptotic thymocytes
were distinguished based on morphological criteria. Values (mean ^ SD
of non-aplicates cultures) from one representative experiment (out of ﬁve
different experiments with similar results) are given as engulfment index
(EI ¼ total number of internalized thymocytes/100 R-TNC.1 cells).
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coculture (data not shown).
In summary these results showed that the R-TNC.1 cell
line internalizes both viable and apoptotic thymocytes and
suggest different roles of this TEC line: phagocytosis;
apoptosis induction of engulfed thymocytes; induction of
proliferation of a subset of engulfed thymocytes. Neither
of these studies regarding TNC-thymocyte interactions
examined directly these processes. Therefore, this was our
principal aim in creating the next experiments.
Phagocytosis of Apoptotic Cells by the R-TNC.1 Cell
Line
The phagocytic activity of TNC have been suggested by
different authors on the basis of the presence of
phagolysosomes with acid phosphatase activity into
mouse TNC after cyclophosphamide treatment in vivo
(Penninger et al., 1994; Hiramine et al., 1996) or into a
TNC line invitro (Hiramine et al., 1990; Kawabuchi et al.,
1996). However, these experiments did not exclude the
possibility that TNC internalize intact thymocytes and that
apoptosis occurs inside TNC. Therefore we used a direct
approach for measuring apoptosis (cocultivation of
apoptotic cells with R-TNC.1 cells) and our term
phagocytosis is restricted to ingestion of dead cells.
In these experiments, apoptotic, Dx treated thymocytes
or apoptotic BWRT 8 cells (died due to deprivation of
nutrition factors) were used. Figure 6 shows that the
R-TNC.1 line efﬁciently internalizes both types of
apoptotic cells. Phagocytosis was followed by intracellu-
lar destruction of apoptotic cells. As a consequence of the
process many vacuoles with cellular debris appeared.
Figure 6 also shows that internalization of apoptotic cells
by R-TNC.1 cell line was higher than viable cells.
These ﬁndings together with previous observation
(Aguilar et al., 1994; Hiramine et al., 1996) suggest that
TNC could function like thymic macrophages in removing
apoptotic cells. The process is of importance when
massive thymocytes apoptosis occurs in the thymus after
treatment with Dx, cyclophosphamide, X-ray irradiation
or anti-CD3 antibody (Leene et al., 1988; C ˇolic ´ and Lilic ´
1991; Aguilar et al., 1994; Hiramine et al., 1996). A large
number of TNC-like structures containing many apoptotic
cells that appear under such experimental conditions
(Leene et al., 1988; Hiramine et al., 1996) could be a
consequence of programmed cell death of intra-TNC
thymocytes but also due to phagocytosis of thymocytes
died outside TNC. Physiologically, phagocyte activity of
TNC could be relevant for removing non-selected or
negatively selected thymocytes.
Intra-TNC Apoptosis of Engulfed Viable Thymocytes
To check whether R-TNC.1 cell line induces apoptosis of
internalized thymocytes we cocultivated thymocytes with
the TEC line for 6 or 24h, respectively, removed non-
adherent and adherent thymocytes and left TEC with
internalized thymocytes for additional 24h in culture
(second cultivation). After that the number of viable
internalized thymocytes was calculated and expressed as
the percentage of cell survival compared to the number of
FIGURE 6 Emperiopolesis of viable and apoptotic thymocytes/TH by
the R-TNC.1 cell line. Apoptosis was induced by cocultivation of
thymocytes with 100nM of Dx for 24h or by prolonged TH cultivation
(72h) at higher density. Viable or Dx treated thymocytes, viable or
apoptotic BWRT 8 cells as well as mixture of equal proportion of viable
and apoptotic BWRT 8 cells were added to R-TNC.1 monolayers on
multi spot glass slides. Engulfment was determined as described in
“Materials and methods” section after 6h of coculture at 378C. The
results are presented as mean ^ SD of non-aplicates of one representative
experiment out of three with similar results. EI ¼ total numbers of
internalized thymocytes(TH)/100 R-TNC.1 cells.
FIGURE 5 (a–c) Monolayers of R-TNC.1 cells with engulfed
thymocytes after 24h cultivation, ﬁxed with 4% formalin in ethanol
and stained with hematoxylin/eosin. Viable thymocytes are marked by
white asterix, apoptotic thymocytes are marked with white arrowhead,
whereas thymocytes with mitotic ﬁgures are indicated by black arrows.
(d and e) Monolayers of R-TNC.1 cells with engulfed thymocytes after
24h cultivation, stained by the TUNEL assay. Certain TUNEL
þ cells are
indicated by white arrowheads (d). No staining was seen in control (e) in
which TdT was omitted. Magniﬁcations £ 240.
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tion step. The comparison seems to be valid since our
preliminary experiments showed that during the second
cultivation step most intra-TNC thymocytes remained
on site and that their release into culture medium was
lower than 0.1%. Results of survival of intra-TNC
thymocytes were compared to those of corresponding
controls (thymocytes cultivated without TEC). As shown
in Fig. 7a survival of engulfed intra-TNC thymocytes was
much lower than survival of whole thymocytes suggesting
that the R-TNC.1 cell line might induce apoptosis of intra-
TNC thymocytes. However, these results did not exclude
the possibility that among ingested viable cells some are
already triggered to die outside TNC before internaliza-
tion. Therefore one approach to explore this problem was
to use 5-bromo-20deoxyuridine (BrdU) labeled thymo-
cytes, which represents a subset of proliferating cells.
Results given in Fig. 7b conﬁrmed the previous ones that
survival of intra-TNC BrdU
þ cells was lower than survival
of control BrdU
þ cells (cultivated without TEC) which
was a consequence of higher apoptosis of intra-TNC
BrdU
þ cells.
Cumulatively our results directly demonstrated that the
R-TNC.1 cell line is able to induce apoptosis of a subset of
both bound and internalized thymocytes. The pheno-
menon could be relevant for selection processes in vivo.I f
a developing thymocyte in close contact with TNC did not
receive a positively selecting signal TNC could trigger a
signal leading the thymocyte to apoptosis by neglect.
Alternatively, it can be postulated that TNC might have
a role in negative selection of thymocytes that express
high afﬁnity TCR for the complex self MHC/self
peptide. TEC line mediating both positive and negative
selection has been already described (Vukmanovic
et al., 1994).
R-TNC.1 Cell Line Stimulates Proliferation of
Engulfed Thymocytes and Thymocyte Hybridomas
Initial experiments (Fig. 5b and c) demonstrated that
among engulfed thymocytes some are in mitosis. Similar
observation have been published for TNC in situ (Wekerle
et al., 1980; Brelinska and Warchol, 1997) and TNC lines
in vitro (Hiramine et al., 1990; Nishimura et al., 1990).
Therefore to explore this phenomenon in more details we
determined the percentage of mitotic intra-TNC at 6 and
24h, respectively. Results presented in Fig. 8 shows that
after 24h, the percentage of mitotic intra-TNC thymocytes
was statistically higher than the values for control cells
(thymocytes in mitosis in cultures without TEC). Higher
proliferation of a subset of engulfed thymocytes in
comparison to control was also seen 6 and 24h in culture
when proliferation was measured by BrdU incorporation
(Figs. 8 and 9a,b).
The R-TNC.1 cell line also signiﬁcantly stimulated
proliferation of engulfed BWRT 8 cells as judged by both
identiﬁcation of mitotic ﬁgures or BrdU incorporation
(Figs. 8 and 9c,d). As expected the level of spontaneous
proliferation of BWRT 8 cells was much higher in
comparison to thymocytes. These results suggest that
TNC provide speciﬁc microenvironment for T cell
development. It is known that the process of thymic
education in which thymocytes learn to distinguish
between self and foreign antigens occurs at the double
positive (DP) stage of development and involves
interaction between TCR and coreceptor molecules on
FIGURE 7 Effect of R-TNC.1 cells on survival and apoptosis of internalized thymocytes. (a) R-TNC.1 cells were incubated with thymocytes at 378C
for 6 or 24h on glass multi spot slides (ﬁrst cultivation step). After removal of unbound and bound thymocytes, TEC with engulfed thymocytes were
further cultivated for 24h (second cultivation step). Viable and apoptotic thymocytes were distinguished based on morphological criteria. The number of
viable internalized thymocytes was calculated after second cultivation step and expressed as the percentage of cell survival compared to the number of
viable intra-TNC thymocytes after the ﬁrst cultivation step. Values are given as mean ^ SD of sixplicates cultures from one representative experiment
out of three experiments with similar results. *p , 0:001 compared to corresponding controls (survival of thymocytes cultivated without TEC).
(b) Thymocytes were incubated with BrdU (10mM) in vitro for 4h. After that they were cultivated alone or with R-TNC.1 cells. After 24h (ﬁrst
cultivation step) slides were thoroughly washed and R-TNC.1 with internalized thymocytes was cultivated for additional 24h (second cultivation step).
Results are presented as the percentage of survival or apoptosis of BrdU
þ intra-TNC thymocytes in comparison to the number of BrdU þ cells with
intactorapoptoticnuclearmorphologyengulfedby 1000R-TNC.1cells after ﬁrstcultivationstep.Values aremean ^ SDof 4-plicates culturesfrom one
representative experiment out of three experiments with similar results. *p , 0:001 compared to survival or apoptosis of BrdU
þ thymocytes cultivated
without TEC (control).
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cells (Anderson et al., 1996). TNC express class I and II
MHC antigens on their plasma membranes as well as on
the membranes of specialized cytoplasmic vacuoles
(Wekerle et al., 1980; de Waal Maleﬁjt et al., 1986;
Ezaki and Uehara, 1997). As mentioned before TNC also
contain some endosomal and lysosomal machinery which
makes them capable for antigen presentation and antigen
processing (Penninger et al., 1994).
In the context of the role of TNC in positive selections
of thymocytes several earlier reports indicated that murine
TNC lines support the growth and differentiation of DP
thymocytes (Nishimura et al., 1990; Gao et al., 1993),
maintain or increase the viability of a subset of intra-
TNC thymocytes (Pezzano et al., 1995; 1996). de Waal
Maleﬁjt et al. (1986) showed that a minority of intra-TNC
thymocytes survives Dx treatment in vivo and suggested
that differentiation of thymocytes from DP cells to
cortisone-resistant single positive (SP) occurs within
TNC. Hiramine et al. (1996) also found fully intact
thymocytes within TNC after cyclophosphamide treat-
ment, suggesting that TNC participate in the nursing
of immature thymocytes and selection processes.
Brelinska (1989) showed that intra TNC thymocytes
in vivo underwent DNA synthesis and enter mitosis
indicating that microenvironmental factors within TNC
could induce thymocytes to enter cell cycle. In these
processes various soluble factors produced by the TNC
epithelium such as thymic hormones, neurohypophysial
related peptides and cytokines (IL-6, IL-7, IL-8, IL-9,
G-CSF, GM-CSF, CSF-1, TGF-b, c-kit ligand) might be
involved (Geenen et al., 1992; 1993; Deman et al., 1994;
Iwagami et al., 1994).
Concluding Remarks
Taken together, our results demonstrate the ability of
R-TNC.1 cell line to bind and engulf viable and apoptotic
thymocytes and TH cells, to induce apoptosis of both
adherent and internalized thymocytes and to stimulate
proliferation of a subset of intra-TNC thymocytes or TH
cells. These data suggest that a single TNC, by providing
speciﬁc microenvironments, might have different roles
in T-cell development: phagocytic activity; nursing
activity; capability to stimulate proliferation of thymic
T cells and probably to mediate selection processes.
Therefore, the line is an excellent tool for studying these
processes in vitro.
FIGURE 8 Effect of the R-TNC.1 cell line on proliferation of intra-TNC thymocytes (a) and TH (b). Proliferation was determined by morphological
criteria (presence of mitotic ﬁgures) and by BrdU incorporation as described in “Materials and methods” section. Results are presented as the percentage
of mitotic thymocytes (TH) or BrdU
þ thymocytes (TH) engulfed by R-TNC.1 cells after 6 and 24h of cocultivation, respectively, compared to
corresponding controls (thymocytes/TH cultivated alone). Values are mean ^ SD of non-aplicates from one representative experiment out of at least ﬁve
experiments with similar results. *p , 0:05; **p , 0:01 compared to control (thymocytes cultivated without TEC).
FIGURE 9 Intra-TNC proliferation of thymocytes and TH cells. (a)
Monolayers of R-TNC.1 cells with engulfed thymocytes after 6h
cultivation stained with anti-BrdU antibody. Positive cells were indicated
by black arrowhead. (b) Negative control (primary antibody omitted). (c)
Monolayers of R-TNC.1 cells with engulfed BWRT 8 hybridoma stained
with hematoxylin/eosin. Note mitotic ﬁgures. (d) Intra-TNC TH stained
with anti-BrdU antibody. Most cells are BrdU
þ. Magniﬁcation £ 240.
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Animals
AO rats, both sexes, 8–10 weeks old, bred at the Farm for
Experimental Animals (MMA, Belgrade) were used in
this study.
Cells
The R-TNC.1 cell line was established at the Institute of
Medical Research, MMA, Belgrade from a long-term rat
thymic culture as previously described (C ˇolic ´ et al., 1994).
TEC were cultivated in RPMI 1640 medium containing
15% fetal calf serum (FCS), 5mg/ml insulin, 50nM Dx,
10ng/ml epidermal growth factor. All chemicals were
obtained from Sigma, Munich, Germany.
BWRT 8 TH was selected from a fusion of the mouse
thymoma cell line BW5147 and ConA þ IL-2 activated
rat thymocytes (Popovic ´ et al., 1994).
Thymocytes were prepared by teasing thymuses
through a stainless steel mesh. Large aggregates were
removed and the cells were washed with RPMI
medium þ 5% FCS before use. The viability assessed by
trypan blue staining was usually greater than 95%. All
cultures were maintained at 378C in a humidiﬁed
atmosphere containing 5% CO2.
Apoptotic thymocytes were prepared by treatment of
the cells by Dx (100nM) (Sigma) for 24h. Apoptosis of
TH was induced by prolonged cultivation (72h) at higher
density ð5 £ 105 cells=mlÞ:
Binding Assay
R-TNC.1 cells were trypsinized by 0.1% trypsin in
0.02% EDTA/PBS and plated in 96-well ﬂat bottomed
plates (7 £ 103 cells=well in 200ml of medium) or on
multi spot slides (3 £ 103 cells=well in 50ml of medium)
and cultivated in TEC culture medium until conﬂuent
monolayers were obtained usually 2–3 days. In the
coculture assay enriched medium used for standard
cultivation of these cells was replaced with RPMI
medium containing 10% FCS. Resting adult thymocytes
ð5 £ 105 cells=wellÞ or BWRT 8 TH ð5 £ 104 cells=wellÞ
were added onto conﬂuent monolayers. After incubation
for various period of time at 378C the plates were spun
upside down (100g 30s) and quickly ﬁlled with
medium to prevent cell drying. Thymocytes were
detached from monolayers by pipetting. The number
of adherent cells was counted and percentage of binding
was calculated as follows: %binding ¼ (number of
adherent thymocytes or TH/number of total thymocytes
or TH) £ 100.
In experiments performed on 1 £ 10 well multi spot
glass slides (ICN, Costa Mesa, CA) thymocytes ð1 £
105=spotÞ were cultivated with conﬂuent TEC mono-
layers. Unattached thymocytes were removed by multiple
washing with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). After
ﬁxation (4% formaldehyde in ethanol) and washing in
distilled water slides were stained with hematoxylin–
eosin, and analyzed under a light microscope. The number
of adherent thymocytes per 500 R-TNC.1 cells was
counted on each spot and presented as adhesion index
(number of bound thymocytes/100 R-TNC.1 cells).
Engulfment Assay
R.TNC.1 cells were plated onto multi spot glass slides
ð3 £ 103 cells=spotÞ overnight in complete RPMI medium
with 15% FCS. The next day, the medium was replaced
with RPMI medium with 10% FCS and thymocytes
(5 £ 10
5)o rT Hð5 £ 104Þ were added to each spot and
incubated for different periods (1–72h) at 378C. The
slides were placed into 4 well plates (one slide/well) and
carefully covered with medium. After cultivation the
slides were vigorously washed in PBS to remove all non-
adherent and adherent thymocytes or TH, ﬁxed in 4%
formaldehyde and stained with hematoxylin–eosin. The
number of internalized thymocytes (TH) by 500
R-TNC.1 cells was counted on each spot under a light
microscope.
The degree of internalization was presented as
engulfment index (EI). EI ¼ total number of internalized
thymocytes or TH/100 R-TNC.1 cells. In some experi-
ments results were expressed as the percentage of relative
engulfment compared to control values used as 100%.
In experiments in which the fate of internalized
thymocytes (TH) was studied after prolonged cultivation
(24–72h), R-TNC.1 cells were treated with mytomicin C
(25mg/ml) for 30min at 378C, to prevent the overgrowth
of epithelial cells.
Apoptosis Assay
Apoptosis was determined by morphological analysis and
TUNEL assay. For morphological analysis cells were
ﬁxed in 4% formaldehyde in ethanol overnight at 48C.
After washing in distilled water, cells were stained with
hematoxylin–eosin and analyzed under light microscope.
Apoptotic cells were deﬁned based on well known
morphological characteristics: chromatin condensation,
nuclear pyknosis and nuclear fragmentation.
The TUNEL assay was performed using the “In Situ
Cell Death detection Kit, AP” (Boehringer Mainheim,
Germany). Air dried monolayers of R-TNC.1 cells with
engulfed thymocytes were washed with PBS and ﬁxed
with paraformaldehyde solution (4% in PBS pH 7.4) for
30min at room temperature. After washing with PBS
slides were incubated in permeabilization solution (0.1%
triton-X in 0.1% sodium citrate) for 2min on ice (48C).
After that, slides were rinsed twice with PBS and
incubated with the TUNEL reaction mixture (terminal
deoxynucleotidyl transferaze and nucleotide mixture
labeled with FITC) in a humidiﬁed chamber for 60min
at 378C. Rinsed slides were than incubated with converter
D. VUC ˇEVIC ´ et al. 70AP (anti ﬂuorescein antibody, conjugated with alkaline
phosphatase) under the same condition for 30min. Finally,
the slides were incubated with substrate solution for
10min at room temperature and after rinsing with PBS
analyzed by a light microscope.
In experiments in which apoptosis of intra-TNC
thymocytes was examined, thymocytes were ﬁrstly
incubated with a thymidine analogue, BrdU (10mM)
(Biochemical Corporation Cleveland, OH, USA) in vitro
for 4h and than cultivated alone in 96-well plates or with
R-TNC.1 cells on multi spot glass slides. After 24h
(ﬁrst cultivation step) slides were thoroughly washed. A
part of washed slides was ﬁxed with 4% formalin/ethanol,
whereas the rest was cultivated for additional 24h
(second cultivation step). Similar procedure was done
for thymocytes cultivated without TEC. From these cells
cytospins were prepared using a cytocentrifuge.
Fixed slides and cytospins were treated with Tween 20
0.5 þ 0.2%BSA for 15min to permeabilize cells. After
washing in PBS, the slides were treated with 4N HCl and
0.1M Na2B4O7 for 20 and 5min, respectively. Slides were
than washed in PBS and incubated with anti-BrdU
antibody (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) (1:30). Detection
of bound antibody was achieved using a peroxidase
conjugated secondary antibody to mouse Ig (DAKO,
Denmark) and diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Serva,
Heidelberg, Germany) and 0.01% H2O2 as substrate.
Based on nuclear morphology of BrdU
þ cells apoptotic
and non-apoptotic BrdU
þ thymocytes were identiﬁed and
calculated. Results were expressed as the percentage of
survival of BrdU
þ intra-TNC thymocytes by comparing
the number of BrdU
þ cells with intact nuclear
morphology internalized by 1000 R-TNC.1 cells on each
spot after second cultivation step, with the number of
BrdU
þ, viable intra-TNC cells after the ﬁrst cultivation
step calculated at the same manner. Results are also
expressed as percentage of apoptotic BrdU
þ cells
determined on the basis of total number of intra-TNC
BrdU
þ cells engulfed by 1000 R-TNC.1 cells.
Intra-TNC Proliferation Assay
Proliferation rate of thymocyte/TH inside R-TNC.1 cells
was measured by morphological analysis (calculation of
TH with mitotic ﬁgures inside R-TNC.1 cells) as well as
using BrdU incorporation. For morphological analysis the
slides were prepared at the same way as for morphological
determination of apoptosis. In experiments in which
proliferation is determined by BrdU, the compound
(10mM), was added in cultures of R-TNC.1/thymocytes
(TH) 30min before termination of appropriate incubation
period. After that, monolayers were washed in PBS and
dried overnight. The slides were than ﬁxed in acetone
(10–15min at room temperature) and proceeded for
immunoperoxidase staining using anti-BrdU mAb as
previously described.
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